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On the Offices of Thane and Abthane*

To the Right Hon. the Earl of Buchan.

MY LORD, ' -

FRIARS CARSE.

THE great deference I always pay to your Lordfhip's opinion,
.concerning any thing relative to the conftitution and antiquities of
Scotland, has induced me to requeft your Lordfliip's opinion upon
fome remarks I have lately made on the title of Thane, in Scotland;
and the authority that was annexed to that moft ancient and honour-
able office, by our kings and the eftates, in the earlier ages of the
Scottifh monarchy.
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x86 Of the Offices of Thane and Abthane.

A Thane, which fignifies a Servant, held, under the king, a juri£-
diction over a diftrict called a Thanedom, and afterwards a fheriff-
dom, or county. His office was to give judgement in all civil and
criminal cafes within his Thanedom-..

Upon perufing the claims of hereditary jurifdictions in Scotland,
when they were annexed to the crown, in 1748^ I find, that in the
year 1405, a precept was granted by Robert Duke of Albany, Re-
gent of Scotland, for infefting Donald, Thane of Calder, in his
Thanedom, as heir at law to Andrew, Thane of Calder, his father,
to whom he had previoufly been ferved heir, and retoured in the he-
ritable offices of fheriff (or Thane) of Nairn, and conftable of the-
eaftle of Nairn. He was accordingly feifed of his lands and Thane-
dom, and the feifine is produced as a voucher in the year 1748, to
prove the fact. By this it appears, that the Thanes of Calder exer-
cifed a jurifdj.ction.Qver the Thanedom, and afterwards fheriffdom,,
of Nairn.

The title of Earl, (an Englifh dignity, derived from the Saxon?
word Ehre, fignifying honour, and the monofyliable all) was in-
troduced in Scotland, firft, by Malcolm Canmore, and gained ground
to the prejudice of the more ancient title of Thane. The title of
Earl was often granted without any jurifdiction annexed to it, but
the dignity, of Thane, never. And this,, perhaps, was the chief rea-
fon for its total dimfe in the year 1476, when William, Thane of
Galder, had his Thanedom ereded into a free barony and regality.
He was the laft Thane in Scotland ; ; for. the crownK to add to fts.ih-
fluence,.then.abolifned this dignity.

As to the very ancient title of Abthane, I' am more af a Ibis to
point out the nature and extent of its jurifdiction. I find Crinan,*
Abthane of.Dull-and the weftern ifles. He married Beatrix the eld-
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eft daughter of Malcolm II. and was father to Duncan I. king of
Scotland ; he was confidered as the moft powerful man in the king-
dom.

It is generally thought that he exercifed the office of chief jufti-
ciar over the kingdom, perhaps in-a fimilar manner as it was exer-
cifed by the family of Argyle, ,fo late as the year 1628, when the
Lord Lorn, heritable jufticiar of all Scotland, did refign that high of-
fice to King Charles I.

In addition to the office of chief jufticiar, Crinan, it is thought, was
the king's fteward over the crown lands in the weftern ifles, as well
as a large diftrict on the main land of Scotland, called Dull.

What the extent was of the crown's patrimony, called Dull, I do
not know; but, in the- claim of Sir Robert Menziesfor.thelordftvip
of Apin O'Du'Il, in 1748, the Lord Advocate, in his reply, fays, that
the lordfhip of Apin O'Dull was anciently a part of the patrimony of
the crown. And it is natural to fuppofe that it was part of Crinan's
Abthanedflm. .

The lordfhip of Apin O'Du'flj as claimed by Sir Robert Menzies,
comprehends the lands fituated in the parimes of Weem and Dull,
and Logierait.

Crinan was the laft Abthane in Scotland:; for his fon, Duncan I;
appointed Bancho, Thane of Lochaber, as his Dapifer or Senefcalus;
and Malcolm Canmore appointed Walter to the office of Dapifer do-
mini regis, which became hereditary in his family, until they fuc-
jceeded to the throne, in the perfon of Robert II.
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i88 Account of a Combat bet-ween tKe

I fliall be extremely happy to receive your Lordfliip's fentiment*
on this fubjeft, and am,

My Lord,

Your Lordfhip's

Moft Obedient Servant,

R O B E R T R I D D E L .

n Account of a Combat between the Macpherfon* and the
Davidfons..

GOLINTON.

IN the year 1291, Macdonald, Lord of the ifles, and of part of the
highlands, fent his fitter's fon, Angus Macintofh, chief of the Mao
intofhes, to inform Dugal Dall Macgillie Chattan, chief of the elan
Ghattan, that the Lord of the ifles intended to do him the honour of
a vifit.

It was then expected, that when this haughty Lord made a vifiti,
the hoft was to make an offer of his- own wife or daughter, accord-
ing to the fituation of his family, as a companion for the night to his
vifitor. Macgillie Chattan knew that this barbarous mark of refpecT:-
would be rigoroufly infifted on;., and having an. only daughter, and*

defirousi

Macpberfons aticfDavidJbns.

defirous of fhunning the difgraceful confequences of the vifit, he con-
trived matters fo, as to clap up a marriage betwixt this daughter and
Angus Macintofh, who had come as meflenger from his uncle, Lord
of the ifles, to announce the intended vifit. By this match the eftate
and chieftainfhip of the clan Chattan was transferred to Macintofh,
who let the greateft part of his new acquired eftate to the Camerons.
But the Camerons had fcarcely fooner got poffeffion, than they re-
fufed to pay the ftipulated rent j: and Macintofh, endeavouring to-
compel! them, many fevere conflicts happened betwixt the two clans,
of which the moft remarkable was at Innernahavon, in Badenoch*
About the year 1296, Macimofh having received advice that the Ca-
merons were aflembling their numerous clan and dependents, to*
drive off his cattle, foon collected a fuperior force, confuting of fe-
veral fmaller clans, under the general name of clan Chattan. But,
when the adverfe hofts were in view of one another, an unfeafonable-
difference arofe betwixt the Macpherfons and Davidfons* Though
both agreed that Macintofh fhould command the whole, Macpherfon,
of Cluny, and Davidfon of Innernahavon, contefted for the next poft-
of honour, each affirming that he was the eldeft branch of the clan;
Ghjttan. This difpute being referred to Macintofh, he gave his de*
cifion in favour of Davidfon, which Cluny refented fo much, that he
drew off his men^ who flood by, idle fpe&ators,. while the Camerons
overpowered the Macintofhes and Davidfons, a part of them being,
only faved bythe coming on of night. Macintofh, taking advantage
of the darknefs, fent his own bard towards the camp of the Macpher-
fons, but by a circuitous route^ as if he had come from the camp
of the Camerons.. There the bard, fpeaking as if in the perfon.of a<.
Cameron, often repeated the following, farcaftic lines :

Tlia luehd nafailleadh air an torn,.
'San bolg-fhuileach donn na dhraip ::
Gha ba bhur cairdeas ruinn a bhann,,
Ach ,ba bhuF lamhan a bhi tab..
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